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SUNDAY  7
TH
 NOVEMBER  - Rectorat UNL Building                              
18:00-20:00  Registration 
19:00-20:00  Welcome Reception  
 
MONDAY 8
TH
 NOVEMBER  - Rectorat UNL Building 
Chair of the Conference: José MOURA, Faculdade de Ciências e 
Tecnologia - Universidade Nova de Lisboa 
09:00-09:15  Opening Session by António RENDAS, Rector UNL  
09:15-09:30  Opening Remarks by Stavros A. ZENIOS, UNICA President  
09:30-10:00  “Open Access in the European Research Area” by Celina 
RAMJOUÉ, DG Research, EC 
 
Session 1 - Digitized Content 
Chair: Paul AYRIS, University College London 
10:00-10:30 “Digitised Content: How we Make It Relevant to 
Researchers, Teachers and Students” by Paul AYRIS, 
University College London 
10:30-11:00 “Europeana from scholars for scholars” by Jan 
MOLENDIJK, Europeana Foundation 
11:00-11:30  Coffee break 
11:30-12:00 “Providing services for the scholarly community in the field 
of arts: the Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation Art Library” by Paulo 
LEITÃO, Fundação Calouste Gulbenkian  
 
12:00-12:30 “ENCES – an international association for the promotion of 
a scholarship-friendly copyright” by Karin LUDEWIG, 
Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin 
12:30-14:00  Lunch  
 
Session 2 - Extended role of libraries  
Chair: Ana ALVES PEREIRA, Faculdade de Ciências e Tecnologia -
Universidade Nova de Lisboa 
14:00-14:30  “Open Data and Repositories” by Eloy RODRIGUES, 
Universidade do Minho – Serviços de Documentação 
14:30-15:00  “Enhancing publications with datasets” by Thomas PLACE, 
University of Tilburg 
15:00-15:30  “Implementing Open Access mandates” by Veera 
RISTIKARTANO, University of Helsinki Library  
15:30-16:00  “Portuguese Open Access Institutional Repository” by João 
MOREIRA, FCCN (Foundation for National Scientific 
Computing) UMIC RCAAP 
16:00-16:30  Coffee break 
16:30-17:30  POSTER SESSION  
17:30-18:00  Cultural Moment 
20:00-   Conference Dinner  
 
5
th
 UNICA Scholarly Communication Seminar  
“Find it, Get it, Use it, Store it” 
7-9 November 2010, Universidade Nova de Lisboa, Lisbon 
Rectorat UNL, Campus de Campolide 
& 
Faculdade de Ciências e Tecnologia, Campus Caparica 
TUESDAY  9
TH
 NOVEMBER  -  Library Faculdade de Ciências e 
Tecnologia - UNL - Campus of Caparica 
8:30-  Transfer by bus from hotels to Campus of Caparica 
Chair of the Conference: José MOURA, Faculdade de Ciências e 
Tecnologia -Universidade Nova de Lisboa 
09:30-10:00  Welcome by Fernando SANTANA, FCT Dean:  
“Presentation on RUN (Universidade Nova de Lisboa 
Institutional Repository)” by Clara BOAVIDA, Faculdade de 
Ciências e Tecnologia -Universidade Nova de Lisboa 
 
Session 3 - Digital publishing  
Chair: Françoise VANDOOREN, Université Libre de Bruxelles 
10:00-10:30  “E-textbook use, information seeking behaviour and its 
impact: a report of the JISC National e-book observatory” 
by David NICHOLAS, University College London 
10:30-11:00 “Open Access publishing for books in the Humanities and 
Social Sciences” by Eelco FERWERDA, Amsterdam 
University Press 
11:00-11:30  Coffee break 
11:30-12:00 “First Result from the FP7 SOAP project: Study of Open 
Access Publishing” by Simon LAMBERT, Science and 
Technology Facilities Council 
12:00-12:30 “Improving and Supporting Scholarly Communication: the 
University of Patras digital publishing and archiving 
initiatives” by Panagiotis GEORGIOU, Library & 
Information Centre of the University of Patras 
12:30-14:00  Lunch 
14:00-14:30  Presentation of “The Library of Campus of Caparica: 
Interface Art, Culture and Science” by José MOURA, 
Faculdade de Ciências e Tecnologia -Universidade Nova de 
Lisboa  
 
 
 
 
 
Session 4 - Finding, getting and using information 
Chair:  Filippos TSIMPOGLOU, University of Cyprus 
14:30-15:00 “Information Literacy strategic project at 
Nova: maximizing how to find, get, use and cite scholarly 
information” by Isabel ANDRADE (ENSP/UNL) &  Manuela 
PRATES (FCM /UNL) 
15:00-16:00 Round table on Discovery Tools:  
- Presentation on Primo by Michael COTTA-
SCHONBERG, Copenhagen University Library 
- Presentation on Encore (Millenium/Innovative) by 
Eugenio TARDÓN GONZÁLEZ, Universidad 
Complutense Madrid  
- “Research has never been so easy: Summon at the 
University of Huddersfield” by Graham STONE, 
University of Huddersfield 
 
16:00-16:30  Coffee break  
 
16:30- 17:30  Closing Keynote speaker:  Prof António CÂMARA 
(Ydreams, PT)  
 
17:30- 17:45  Closing of the seminar by José MOURA 
 
17:45- 18:30  Visit to FCT Library 
 
18:30-  Return to Lisbon/ Transfer by bus to Lisbon 
 
